
Retirement and Medicare  
signify a new beginning.
We can help you  
start it off right.

Start your retirement story.
Your personal Mylo Medicare advisor is just a click or call away.
Visit ChooseMylo.com/KansasCity or call 844-893-9881.

Whether you’re currently planning your retirement or can see it on the horizon, just knowing  
it’s near brings on feelings of excitement. However, enrolling in Medicare as part of your  
retirement preparation can turn that excitement into anxiety. That’s why you should count  
on your friendly Mylo advisors to help you through the Medicare planning process. 

Step 3
Your licensed sales agent will shop multiple carriers, 
comparing Medicare coverage plans, including:

 Medicare Supplement (Medigap)
 Covers additional benefits not covered by  

Part A and Part B

 Medicare Advantage
 Offers Medicare prescription drug coverage  

(Part D), Part A and Part B benefits in one plan

 Medicare Part D Prescription Drug Plans
 Benefits for prescription drugs available  

to all people with Medicare

Step 4
  You select a Medicare coverage plan that’s  

right for your needs and budget.

  Medicare plan options and premiums will  
be available to view and enroll in during  
the Medicare Annual Enrollment Period  
(October 15-December 7).

Trust Mylo
Mylo is a subsidiary of Lockton, the world’s largest  
privately owned insurance brokerage firm. Backed  
by 50 years of success, you can count on Mylo to  
be your steadfast guide through the Medicare maze.

Getting started
All it takes is a phone call to a personal Mylo  
advisor who will help you evaluate the best  
Medicare coverage for you and your Medicare- 
eligible dependents.

And because we’ve partnered with SelectQuote  
Senior, you can be sure you’re receiving unbiased, 
competitive price comparisons from multiple  
highly rated insurance carriers.

Four simple steps
Step 1
To get started, you and your covered dependents  
must enroll for Medicare Parts A and B at  
www.socialsecurity.gov/medicare/apply.html,  
by visiting your local Social Security office or  
calling Social Security at 800-772-1213. TTY  
users should call 800-325-0778.

Step 2
Call Mylo and your licensed sales agent will  
guide you through your coverage options at  
no cost or obligation to you.
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Early retirement health  
insurance choices should  
actually involve choices.
Choose Mylo.

Now make the easy choice.
Your personal Mylo insurance expert is just a click or call away.
Visit ChooseMylo.com/KansasCity or call 844-893-9881.

And that’s exactly what Mylo gives you — a variety of affordable pre-Medicare health  
plan options so you can choose the best plan for you. But we don’t stop there. We  
also guide you through the enrollment process, answering questions and clearing up  
any confusion. Basically, if it has to do with insurance, we’re the only resource you need.

Simple facts about subsidy or tax credit
As your employer’s trusted insurance business 
partner, it’s our job to provide you with the plain 
truths about your coverage options. Here they are:

  You can’t be denied health insurance, even 
if you have a pre-existing condition

  Tax credits are available and nearly ⅔ of  
uninsured Americans qualify for them

$268 | Average subsidy

$106 |  Average monthly individual  
premium currently insured under 
individual market insurance

$374 | Premium without subsidy

  All plans include coverage for prescription 
drugs, doctor visits and emergency care

 There are penalties for being uninsured

  You can only enroll during what’s called 
Open Enrollment or within 60 days of a 
qualifying life event
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Common examples of qualifying life events
 Loss of qualified health coverage

  Permanent move outside current plan  
coverage area or state

 Marriage or divorce

 Birth or adoption of a child

 Eligible for Medicare

Open Enrollment Period (subject to change)

November 1 — Open Enrollment begins
December 15 — Open Enrollment ends

Effective dates throughout the year
	 If you enroll prior to the 15th of any month,  

coverage starts the 1st day of the following 
month

	 Health plan options and premiums will be  
available to view and enroll in November 1.        
(subject to change)



Why Mylo?
As part of Lockton, the world’s largest independent insurance expert, we’ve been
connecting people with top-rated coverage for over 50 years. We partner with the most
trusted carriers around and narrow their plans down to the best combo of coverage and
price. Our friendly licensed agents can guide you through today’s health insurance maze 
— and straight to a plan that’s right for you and your family. 

Mylo health products

   Major Medical (Individual and Family)
  Dental
  Accident
  Vision
  Short-term Medical
  Medicare Supplement
   Medicare Advantage
  Medicare Part D

Mylo takes the tricky out of
finding the right health plan
for you and your family.

The expert who knows the way to the right insurance, fast.
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Mylo can help

There’s a lot to sort out these days. That’s why Mylo makes finding the right health  
insurance fast, friendly and convenient. We screen top-rated health plans for you and  
narrow them down to the best combo of coverage and price. You can instantly compare top 
options from trusted carriers in one easy-to-navigate spot ... and our friendly  
licensed agents will guide you to a decision you can trust.

A healthy set of benefits

  Not eligible for employer group benefits? Mylo gives you instant access to top 
health plan options and an expert partner to help you out.

  Retiree coverage. Check out top-rated options for Medicare and health.

  COBRA alternatives. Leaving your job? Mylo offers options that can be up to 
five times less than traditional COBRA coverage.

  Instant tax subsidy calculation and application. You may qualify for a tax 
credit. Mylo’s online calculator and licensed agents help you determine your tax 
subsidy eligibility, credits and choices.

  Personalized health plan scores. Health plan recommendations are tailored to 
your specific needs for coverage and price.

 

Ready to start? 
Get instant online quotes at ChooseMylo.com/KansasCity or chat with friendly licensed 
agents at 844-893-9881.

The expert who knows the way to the right insurance, fast.


